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PRELIMINARY PAPER ELECTROPHORETIC STUDY OF SALIVA*
Organic constituents of human saliva vary around 0.5 g. per 100 ml.
depending on the nature of the stimulus and the hour of collection. Most
of the organic matter is protein, with mucin being the preponderant com-
ponent. However, it is one of the smaller protein elements that has been
the most widely studied, mainly because of its enzymatic action, that is,
salivary amylase. Phase boundary electrophoresis studies have been re-
ported by Blix2 on animal submaxillary mucin and by Bernfeld, Staub, and
Fischer' and Muusu on human salivary amylase. In the present note,
electrophoresis was carried out on whole human saliva.
The method reported here is that of zone paper electrophoresis"' 18M17
which utilizes filter paper as a matrix to support the buffer solution. This
method offers the following advantages over the phase boundary-free solu-
tion technique of Tiselius.'5
1. By means of paper electrophoresis many determinations may be made
with a volume needed for but a single sample in the phase boundary
apparatus.
2. Less than 0.1 ml. samples will usually suffice for paper electro-
phoresis; with amounts this small, it is not possible to use phase boundary
electrophoresis.
3. Optical transparency of samples is not necessary with paper electro-
phoresis.
4. Preparative dialysis against the buffer, which may induce degradative
changes in complex materials such as saliva, is not a requirement because
inorganic ions do not interfere with electrophoresis when using filter paper.
5. Separation of components by paper electrophoresis is more permanent
than that produced by the phase boundary apparatus because the filter
paper provides a matrix in which the protein elements are retained in their
relative positions after completion of electrophoresis.
6. Enzyme migration may be traced after paper electrophoresis by test-
ing sections of the filter paper with a suitable substrate for the specific
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action of the enzyme under investigation. The phase boundary apparatus
is not readily adaptable to this form of enzyme determination.
7. After paper electrophoresis, the enzyme movement may be demon-
trated without simultaneously showing other components which migrated
to or near the same spot. Such interference often may be encountered when
using phase boundary electrophoresis.




FIG. 1. Electrophoretic pattern of pro-
tein elements in 20 times concentrated
human saliva. Graph (upper) and picture
(lower). Arrows indicate starting point
and direction of migration towards the
cathode. Ordinate is Optical Density
I
(-logio Io where I equals transmitted light
and Io equals incident light). Run was
6 hours, 200 V, 4.2 mA, veronal buffer,
pH 7.9, u 0.05, Munktell 20 filter paper.
FIG. 2. Electrophoretic pattern of pro-
tein elements in 20 times concentrated
human saliva. Graph (upper) and picture
(lower). Arrows indicate starting point
and direction of migration towards the
cathode. Ordinate is Optical Density
I
(-logio Io where I equals transmitted light
and Io equals incident light). Run was
6 hours, 200 V, 2.5 mA, acetate buffer,
pH 4.5, A 0.1, Munktell 20 filter paper.
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citrate, phosphate, and veronal buffers, pH 4.5-9.1, ionic strength 0.05-0.1,
were used, along with several types of filter paper varying in weight from
Whatman 1 to Munktell 20. The potential ranged from 150-300 V, currents
from 1.5-5.0 mA per strip, and running times varied from 5-24 hours.
Saliva samples were obtained from five healthy subjects. In some experi-
ments, saliva was applied as se-
creted; in others, it was collected 80
on ice and concentrated twenty
times. After electrophoresis, the
following methods were used to
observe migration: %60
A. Protein was demonstrated l
with use of amido-black staining e
according to Grassmann and
Hannig." This method seemed "4l
more suitable than the bromphe-
nol blue technique,10 partly be-
cause it is more sensitive and not
affected by light, and, as was re- . .
ported in the case of blood serum 5 . 10 CM,
and other protein mixtures, no FIG. 3. Amylase activity in electrophoretic
correction factor is necessary for pattern of fresh human saliva. Arrows in- dicate starting point and direction of migra- assessing protein concentration tion towards the cathode. Run was 8 hours,
from stain intensity. After elec- 200 V, 1.5 mA, phosphate buffer, pH 6.9, ,u 0.1, Munktell 20 filter paper. trophoresis, dry filter paper strips
A
were cut longitudinally in halves, and one half was stained for protein
while the other half was used for one of the procedures cited below. After
staining, a photometric scanning device*' was used to measure location and
intensity of the stain on the strips. The examples in Figures 1 and 2 show
the protein movement at two different pH's. Two moving fractions were
noted, one moving more rapidly than the other, both towards the cathode.
B. A modified periodic acid-Schiff staining technique, suggested for
blood serum by Koiw et al.,9 was used for the other half of most paper
strips. After staining, a considerable spot was noted at the starting point
with a faint streaming toward the anode or cathode or both. The direction,
extent, and intensity of the streaming varied with the buffer and pH used.
C. Position of amylase in the filter paper was demonstrated by the
reduction in color of the starch-iodine reaction."'' Small amounts of saliva
were collected at room temperature and immediately used for electro-
* Kelab AB, Stockholm, Sweden.
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phoresis. After completion of electrophoresis, wet filter paper strips were
cut across into 0.5 cm. sections, each placed in a test tube containing a
starch-buffer-sodium chloride solution, and incubated at 38° C. Aliquots of
this digestion mixture were pipetted into another series of test tubes con-
taining acid to arrest the enzyme activity. Finally, an iodine-potassium
iodide solution was added. Samples were measured immediately in a
Beckman spectrophotometer at 620 m,u. With this method, concentration
of the substrate and iodine solution, and time of incubation needed to be
varied depending upon the activity of the enzyme in the filter paper strips.
Figure 3 is an example of amylase movement. A single peak was noted
migrating toward the cathode.
By means of paper electrophoresis, it appears possible to separate protein
elements in saliva. This may afford an opportunity to study differences in
saliva in pathological states as compared to established norms. A more
detailed description of this material will be reported later.
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